INTRODUCTION
Since the late 1960's there has been a dramatic and extensive increase in field, laboratory and theoretical research dealing with three-dimensional inshore and beach dynamics. Recent reviews of this work have been reported by BEARDS-LEY et al. (1987) , DF: AN (1987) , WIEGEL (1988) , NEARSHORE PROCESSES WORKSHOP (1990) and PLOEG (1991) , Despite the breadth of research conducted on sandy beaches dominated by moderate to high wave (WRIGHT and SHORT, 1984; SUNAMARA, 1989; LIPPMAN and HOLMAN, 1990 ) and high tidal (WRIGHT et al 1982; SnORT, 1991; MASSE LINK and SHORT, 1993) conditions, relatively little detailed research has been undertaken on the morphology and dynamics of sheltered beaches which experience very low wave energies. Notable exceptions include the work of NORDSTROM (1977, 1992) , OWENS (1977), and NORDSTROM and JACK.'30N (1992) . Their research demonstrates that beaches which experience 95143 received 5 June 1994; accepted ill revision 20 June 1995. low wave conditions respond very differently to changing wave conditions than beaches exposed to higher wave activity, although NORDSTROM (1992) notes that the morphologies and dynamics of micro-tidal sandy beaches developed in lowenergy environments have not been examined in detail.
For the purposes of this investigation, wave energy is classified as being low when the annual significant breaker height is less than 1.0 m and high when it exceeds 2,0 m. Beaches exposed to relatively high wave energies generally undergo rapid erosion and accretion in response to storm onset and passage (NORDSTROM, 1980) , Such beaches undergo a quasi-cyclic pattern of change, with phases of erosion and accretion occuring over short periods ranging from several days to weeks (OWENS, 1977; NOJ{IlSTrWM, 1980) , In contrast to this, sheltered beaches tend to exhibit a lower frequency response corresponding with seasonal variation in wave energy, Modal wave conditions prevailing on sheltered beaches are commonly insufficient to facilitate full beach recovery between periods of storm activity, For example, shoreward displacement of the beach profile during the storm season may 
Tides
DAVI ES (1964 ) propo sed a three fold clas si fica tion of tid al range : mi crotidal « 2.0 m ), mesot idal (2.0 to 4.0 m) and macrotidal (> 4.0 m), However , seve ra l researcher s have argued for the redefinition of th e microtidal cutoff to 1.0 m since coas ts with such low tide ran ges, s uch as th e coast of Southwestern Australi a , are essentially tideless (EA. .. <; TON, 1970 ; HAYES, 1979; and NORDSTROM , 1992 ) . In t his resp ect, the coas tli ne of Southwestern Austral ia is microtid al and experi en ces mixed, pr edomin antly diurnal tides (DEPARTMENTOF Recent research has emph as ized th e relative, rather than the ab solut e, a mplit udes of wa ves a nd tides as it is the combin ed effect of wave a nd tide generated process es t ha t determi nes th e nearshore morphology (DAVIS a nd HAYES, 1984 ; DA VIS, 1991; MASSELI NK and SHORT, 1993 ) . Hen ce, s imila r coas ta l features may develop over a wide ran ge of ab solute tidal range or wa ve ene rgy conditions if th ere is a bal an ce between their resp ective contrib utions to coas ta l pr ocesses. However , as both the wave and tidal energy decrease th e rela tive impo rta nce of other phenomena in controlling t he nearshore morphology increases. S uch phenome na include nontida l sea-level fluctu a tions which may a rise from a variety of sources, including ba romet ric pre ss ure effects , seiching, she lf wave s, a nd wind se t-u p an d se t-down. In extremely low-energy environments eve n boat wak es may ca use obse r vable morph ologic chan ges (PATTIARATCI-I I a nd H EGGE, 1990 : NORDSTROM, 1992 .
Three ocea nographic processes a re of importance in controlling th e morpho logy of sa ndy bea ches in Sout hwestern Australia : tides , wave s a nd low-frequency fluctu ations in sea level. Th e rela ti ve imp ortan ce of each of th ese is illu strated in Figure 2 , which wa s computed from th e obse rved and predicted sea-level record obse rved in 1991 at Fr em a ntle an d an 8 month wave record (Jan ua ry 1993 to August 19931obta ine d in deep water off Fr emantle. Th e result s demonst rate t he importan ce of s well as a n energy source on th is part of the coas t. However, in ot her re spec ts, the rela tive amplitude of tides, low-per iod sea-level fluctuations a nd waves determines th e total excursion of sea level at the shore and the level at which wave ene rgy is likely to be dissipated . Hence th e a mplitude of t hese three phenomena is of fund am ental imp ortan ce to th e development of nearsh ore mor phology.
COASTAL PROCESSES IN SOUTHWESTERN AUSTRALIA
(2) exa mine the relati onsh ip between beach forms a nd t heir sed imentologic a nd dynamic characteri sti cs; a nd (3 ) relate th e low-energy , microtidal bea ch types to curre ntly ava ila ble models of nearsh ore morph odyn amics.
All beach es surveyed a re sit ua te d in open-ocean environments but a re she ltered from t he direct imp act of high energy swell, eit he r by offshore reefs, islands or headl ands or by th e as pect of th e beach with re spect to th e direction of th e pr eva iling swell and stor m wa ves. Th ese tw o form s of sheltering a re commonly combined a long the coast of Southwestern Au st ra lia to resul t in low wav e ene rgies at the shore line. 
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(1) describe the morph ologic diver sity of the beaches to determine wh ether beac h forms char acteristic of low-en ergy, micr o-tidal condit ions can be identified ; result in cliffing of th e foredunes, a nd recovery to pre sto r m conditions ma y only occu r followin g a long per iod of qu eiscence (OWENS, 1977; NORDSTROM , 1980 ) . Hen ce, reli ct or inherited morp hology is ofte n an importa nt feature of low energy en vironm ents. NORDSTROM (1992) and NORDSTROM a nd J ACKSON (1992) esse ntia lly obse rve d two typ es of pr ofile res ponse to changin g wave energies on she ltered sa ndy beaches. Bot h wer e confined to th e beac hfa ce a nd occur red under ris ing energy condi tions. The first inv olved transfer of sedime nt from t he u pper to the lower fores hore, and resul ted in developm ent of an upwardly concav e bea ch profil e. Th e second involved a paralle l retrea t of th e foresh ore whic h was rela ted to longshore current act ivity. These results r aise interesting qu esti ons concerning t he diversity of forms that might occur in sh elter ed environments, as well whether each form has an associate d pattern of beach response to cha nging ene rgy conditions.
Temporal va ria t ion in beac h mor phology a nd dynami cs was not examin ed in th e inves t iga tion of beach es of South western Australia re ported here . Rather, the tw o-dimensional morphology, sedime nts and dynami cs of sa ndy bea ches on the sheltered ocean coast of Southwest ern Australia, between Ca pe Arid on the South and Geraldton on th e West Coast (Figu re 1) wer e s urveyed to det ermine whether differ en t morphologies an d th eir particular sedimentologic a nd dyn am ic assoc iatio ns could be discriminated . In particul a r, field surveys wer e conducte d to:
-Iou rnal or Coastal Researc h . Vol. 12, No. 3. 1996 DEFENCE, 1990 ). Mean tidal range (MLLW to MHHW) along th e coast from Geraldton to Albany is less than 0.5 m and ris es to 0.7 m at Esperance in the southeast. Th e range of the lowest to highest ast ronomical tid e is 1.5 m or less a t all ports (DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE, 1990) a nd may be compared to th e ex t re me range of sea-level recorded , which was 2.04 m a t Fremantle between 1896 and 1968 (STEEDMAN, 1977 . This indicates that other processes contributing to sealevel variations may equal or exce ed tidal and wave a mplitudes in th e region .
Low-frequency Fluctuation in Sea-level Superimposed on the regular tidal movements are a suite of meteorologic effects whi ch cont ribute to sea-level fluctu ation through cha nges in a t mos phe ric pressure a nd wind st resses. Vari a tions in a t mos phe ric pressure account for a cons ide ra ble proportion of sea-level excursions along the coast of Southwestern Australia: 85% at Albany , betw een 56% and 85% at Fremantle, 43% at Gera ldton and 20'k a t Bunbury. Hence, th e sm all tid al signal a long th e Southwestern Australian coast is ofte n over whe lme d by meteorological forces (HODG KIN a nd DI LOLLO, 1958; ELIOT and CLAHKE , 1986 ) . As a result, many of the low-energy beaches display a morphology that has been inh er ited from pre vious high sealevel events. In particul ar, pr ocesses associa ted wit h sto rms (ELIOT an d CLAR KE, 1986 ) and, in some in st an ces, local sea breeze acti vity (PATTIARATCHI et al . , 1993 ) , hav e lasting effects on th e morphology of th e u pper beachfa ce.
Pas sa ge of th e pr evail in g sy nopt ic-s cale , anti cyclonic weather sys te ms a cross th e coast induces continental shelf waves. Th ey are apparent as residuals in the sea-level record after the pr edicted tid es have been extra cted from th e observed sea level fluctu ati ons. Typicall y, they have a mplit udes in th e range of 20 to 40 em, peri ods of 5 to 20 days , a nd wavel engths of a few thousand kilom etres (MYSAK, 1980 ; PARIWONO et al ., 1986) . Superimposed on the shelf wav es a re a se ries of smaller amplitude and higher frequency oscillations that may be at tr ibute d to ins hore seiching. Persistent seiching ha s been obse rve d a long th e west coas t betw een th e shoreline a nd th e s ubme rge d reef cha ins that parallel th e coas t some 5 to 10 km offshore with periods of up to 30 minutes and shore amplitudes in excess of 10 em (ALLISO N and GRASSIA, 1979 ; ALLISON et at, 1980 ) .
Waves
Th e offshore wave climate of th e region is dominated by a persistent, low to moderate ene rgy wave regim e, cha rac terised by sout h to sout hwes te rly swell (SILVESTER, 1976 ) . Th e me an a nn ua l deep wa ter wav e heigh t is 2.0 to 3.0 m, and the swell peri od ranges from 10 to 14 sec (SILVESTER, 1976 ; RIE-DEL a nd TRAJER, 1978 ). Wave energy conditions a re lowest through summer to a utumn (Decemb er to May) a nd a re high-Figute 3. Ty pica l deploym ent of th e complete array of monito ri ng eq uipment used in th e field s ur veys . Data oh ta ined from th e nea rshore st illi ng wells , s was h pro bes and gr ou ndw a ter well s was not used in thi s inv estigat ion .
est, a nd at th eir most va ria ble, in winter to spring (June to Novemb er ). Superimposed on th e swell regim e ar e wav es generate d by mid -latitude depressi ons, tropical cyclones a nd sea breezes. Th e mid-l atitude depression s may genera te locally signifi cant waves from the northwest with per iods ranging from 8 to 10 sec, a nd wav e he ights ranging from 1.5 to 2.5 m. The strong sea breezes of the region generate wind wa ves with periods of 3 to 4 sec . Under late su mmer to a utumn cond iti ons , the ene rgy in wind wa ves gene ra ted by sea breeze activit y may exceed that of the prevailing swell (PAT-TIARATCHI et al., 1993 ) .
Closer to sh ore, the inshore wa ve en ergy is often cons idera bly a t te n ua te d by refract ion and diffract ion pro cesses a round ree fs a nd headlands. Thi s effect is pa rti cularly a pparent on th e west coast where an exte ns ive r eef cha in runs sub-pa ra llel to th e coast. Th e reef sys tem alon g th e west coast , between Mandurah a nd Yanchep, a tten ua tes a n average of 39% of th e offshore wave ene rgy (Figure 2) , thi s attenuation is greatest across the swell ba nd (STEEDMAN 1977 ) . Along th e sout h coast, isola ted reefs a nd, particularl y, headland s offer local pr otection to th e bea ches but ge nerally the a ttenuati on is less than th at occurring on th e west coas t.
Tid es, low-per iod sea -level fluctuations a nd waves comb ine with the inner continental sh elf topogr aphy to produce a highly variable wave regime alon g th e coast of Southwestern Australia. On th e west coast , in particul ar , t he pr esence of th e offshore reef system ca uses the alon gsh ore distribu tion of wav e energy to be hi ghly se nsi tive to th e deep water wave direction (DAVI ES, 1982) and to varia tion in th e local wind wave regim e (STEEDMAN, 1977 ) . Stor m surging an d seiching is a lso dep end ent on local bathymetry a nd th e orien ta ti on of the coast with respect to t he prevailing weather conditions . As a result, th e beaches of t he region d ispl ay wide varia tion in their form and hen ce are es pecia lly appropriate for comparative st udies of t hei r morphology and dyn am ics.
FIELD AND LABORATORY TECHNIQUES
Th e traditional a ppr oach to exa mining a nd distinguishing t he morph odyn am ic sta tes of beaches dev eloped under modera te to high wave conditions has bee n ba sed on relatively easi ly obser ved visual fea tures su ch as nearshore bars and longsh ore rhythmi city. Th e model s th us dev eloped (e.g . WRIGHT and SHORT, 1984 ; S UNAM URA, 1985; LIPPMAN N and HOLMAN , 1990 ) pr ovide sign ificant insigh t into these systems. However, the cha llenge of low-en ergy bea ches is to distinguish beach morphotypes wh er e th ese features a re not pr esent and th e differen ces betw een form s are more subtle. Hen ce, in th e pr esent study, explor atory multivariate techniques, in cluding clu ster an al ysis a nd can on ical variate a na lysis, wer e employed.
Fifty two sur veys , eac h of approximately 1 hour duration, wer e conducted on 40 unique sa ndy beach es along th e coast of Sout hwes te rn Australia ; 39 on the West a nd 12 on th e more exposed beaches of th e Sout h Coast (F igu re 1), Th ey were selected to pr ovide a range of wa ve en ergy, sedime nta ry a nd morphologic condi ti ons. At ea ch field site, a n array of sa mpling equipment was de ployed a long a profile lin e transecting the beach face and insh ore zone (Figu re 3). Th e equipment in clud ed a resistance wire run-up ga uge, Marsh-Me-He gge et al. 
Tabl e 1 Geometric variables employed to describe the m orphology of the beach systems
Longs hore cu r re nt
In stantaneous shoreline
; sd = Sta nda rd Dev ia tion ; Hz"., = sign ifican t zero down-crossing hei ght ; Hc,." = sign ifica nt crest-to-t rough heigh t ; TZ'i' J = sig nifica nt zero dawn -crossing period; Tc", = s ignifica nt crest-to-t rough peri od; E , = proportion of infragra vity -ba nd en ergy ; E, = pro porti on of swell-ban d en er gy ; E w = proport ion of wind-ban d ene rgy ; R I = mea n run len gth; and R, = mean to t al ru n Note : In addit ion , five va ria bles wer e em ployed to describe t he swas h inte ra cti ons: No. of overtaking interacti ons; No. of overri dd ing interactions; No. of sup pressed interacti ons; No. of free intera ct ions ; a nd total No. of swa sh even t s mi ned to descr ibe th em (Table 1) . Twelve surveys a nd th ree va ria bles were dropped from th e ana lysis due to incomplet e data, a nd an empirical clas sification of t he beach geomet ry was th en made usin g cluster a na lysis of t he remaining 24 variabl es a nd 39 bea ches. Seve ra l clustering techniques wer e app lied to th e data a nd th eir results comp ared . For br evity, a nd beca use the results wer e not markedl y dissim ila r, only t he results from Ward's minimum varia nce method (WARD, 1963) are reported her e. In the present a na lys is six clusters were determined for further in ter preta tion becau se that number pr ovided a reasona ble bal an ce between th e requirem ents of fine sca le resolution of the bea ch forms and da ta summa ris a tion purposes. The six morphologic gr ou ps iden tified from t he cluster an alysis ar e geome trica lly cons is te nt an d describe beaches that a re domina nt ly: concave (grou p 1), steep (group 2), flat (group 3 I, modera tely conca ve (gr ou p 4), moder ately stee p (!:, 'TOUp 5) a nd s te pped (gr oup 6).
The group structure of the six bea ch forms was a nalysed by ca nonica l vari ate ana lysis (ALBRECHT, 1980 ; E VE HITT and DUNN, 199 1). This tec hnique was a lso employed to exa mine th e sedi mentologic a nd dynamic re lati onships bet ween t he six groups . The differences bet ween the mor ph otypes may be deter min ed from the degree of overlap of th e 'core' observ ations of ea ch beach typ e in th e ca nonical vari ate space . On a ny particular can onica l variate plot , morphotypes that wer e well se pa rated, a nd did not overla p, ma y be inferre d to ha ve nota bly di ffer en t cha ra cteristics. The sam e 24 geomet ric va ria bles used in th e cluster a na lys is were employed in t he canoni cal variate a na lys is, and t he six resulting gro u ps wer e as • (BOUWEH, 1986) . A ran ge of dyna mic variables were elect ronically monitored , includ ing pr e-br eakin g waves , cross -shore an d longs hore cur re nts immediately seawa rd of th e step or shore break position , swash motion a nd swas h inter a ction s on the beach face. Deta iled descri ptions of th e field eq uipment a nd te chniques a re provided by HEGGE (1994 ). For each bea ch survey, 27 varia bles wer e employed to describe the nea rs hor e mor pho logy (Table 1) , 7 th e sediments (Table 2) , a nd 46 th e extemporary dyn a mics (Table 3) . This pr ovided a large multivariate data se t of 80 varia bles for each of th e 5 1 surveys.
Th e s urvey sites were selecte d to exa mine a wide ran ge of microtid al beaches und er the low-en er gy condi tions prevailing th rough mid -summer to ea rly autu mn (Decembe r to May ). Th e beaches were chose n wit h specific regard to va ria tion in modal en ergy levels, morphologies and sediment characteri sti cs. In pa rticul a r, bea ches whic h were know n to experien ce prevailing wave heights of less than 1.0 m, a nd in ma ny instan ces less than 0.5 m for mu ch of the yea r, wer e sel ect ed for survey. Seve ral ot he r sur veys we re condu cted on bea ches whi ch experience modal conditions of mod er ate to high wave energy to es ta blis h contin uity wit h previou s morphod ynamic research .
A visua l assessment of th e level of shelterin g a t ea ch beac h was determi ned from hydrographic chart s in order to exa mine th e degree of bias in sampling. In t hi s prelimina ry analysis , the level of protecti on was den oted by a rating of 0 to 4, ranging from fully pr otected to fully exposed conditions. Aspect wa s denoted by t he direction th e beach faced . Beaches refer red to on th e outer edge and in th e sout hern a nd western qu adrants of the sh elter plot (Figu re 4) a re t he least sheltered, whereas bea ches ide ntified near t he cent re of the plot are most sh elter ed. Th e obser vat ions indicate th a t a broad range of beaches was represented in th e sampling , with westerly fa cing bea ches bein g most comm only represented . Figu re 4. Beac h shelte r attribute d to as pect a nd degr ee of pro tec t ion in Sout hweste rn Austral ia . P rotect ed bea ches are locat ed towar ds the cen t re of th e shelter plot. Aspect is indi cated by compa ss bea r ing . Sy mbols de note the rnorp hotype of ea ch beach.
IDENTIFICATION OF BEACH MORPHOTYPES
defined by t he clus ter an a lysis (F igu re 6). Th e techn ique was em ployed as a n explora tory tool to provide a vis ua l representa tion of th e interrela tionships between t he six morphotypes.
An importa nt feature of t he resul t is th at t he fla t a nd stee p bea ch groups are distinctly separa te from t he other four groups . It is notea ble that th e profile dim ensions of t he fla t and stee p beac hes, is sign ificantly larger t ha n th e oth er s. These tw o gro ups, Grou ps 2 a nd 3, resp ectively correspond in form with dissipati ve and reflectiv e morp hoty pes identified from hi gh energy env ironmen ts by W RI G H T and SHORT (1984) . Th e four remaining gro ups are a ll low e ne rgy forms. Lin ear discriminant ana lysis was empl oyed to comp lete classification of t he twelve surveys whi ch were omitted from the cluster a na lysis due to missing geome t ric variables. The objective of t his analysis was to a lloca te the surveys wit h unkn own bea ch form to t he 'most a ppropriat e' of t he 6 gr oup s. Overa ll, t he majority of the surveys were assigned as stee p (grou p 2) beac hes. Ten were iden tified as concav e (gr ou p 1) beach es; a nd nin e surveys ea ch were identified as fiat (gr ou p 3 ), moderately conca ve (gro u p 4) a nd moder a tely steep (grou p 5) beach es. Only t hree stepp ed bea ches were ident ified. This is pr esumably a re sul t of sa mple bias rather th an a n accurate representation of th e freq uency with wh ich t he pa rticul a r mor photype occurs in Sout hwestern Australia .
Sediments and Beach Form
Sed imentologic consis te ncies with in , an d associations betw een , t he six morp hotyp es were exa mined by can onical varia te a na lysis. This a na lys is was cond ucted by using all seven morphologic vari a bles. Due to missing variab les , it was necessa ry to omit four surveys from t his a na lysis. Th e locati on -Iourna l of Coastal Research. Vol. 12 of surveys within the space of th e first two can onic al variates provided a n indication of th e discrimination between the six morphotypes on the basis of th eir sedime ntologic cha racteristics (Figu re 7). It was apparent, from correlation with th e original varia bles , th at the first ca nonical variate wa s ess entia lly a measure of grain ma ss and th e second canonical vari ate was a mea sure of gr ain sor ting. Th e results indicate a seq ue nce of fining sedimentary characteristics from coarse sediment on stee p beach es , through stepped, moderately steep , conca ve and moderately conca ve bea ch morphologies, to fine sediments on flat beaches.
Extemporary Dynamics and Beach Form
Th e assoc ia tion between th e nearshore dyn amics of th e morphologic groups was also exa mined using can onical variate analysis tec hn iques. Vari abl es describing the exte rn po- .. rary nearshore dyn ami cs were divid ed into five compon ents; nearshore wa ve height, cross-shore currents, longshore currents , s was h run-up a nd swas h inter acti ons . Canonical variate analysis was conducted separately on th e variabl es within eac h of these components to determine whether coupling betw een th e morphology and dynamics could be identified. Th e greates t distinct ions betw een th e six morphotypes were those based on nea rsh ore wav e height and longshore currents. The wav e record s pr ovide a separation of th e morphotypes, distinguishing flat and stee p beaches, t he t wo morphotypes consistent with hi gh-en ergy bea ch class ificatio ns, from th e lower ene rgy form s. In thi s case, the first canoni cal variate esse ntia lly describes wa ve energy. The association of s was h inter acti ons wit h th e morphol ogic groups was examined because the low-en ergy beaches are a pparently domin ated by swa sh action . Th e num ber of swas h events an d t he mode of t he swash interactions wer e determin ed manu ally from th e video record for 32 surveys following a classific ation described by H E GG E a nd E LI OT (1991) as over -ta king, over-riding, suppressed an d free swash eve nts . The first canonical variate was strongly corre la te d with the number of swash events (r = 0.67), and th e number of free swashes (r = 0.57). Th e asso cia t ion is import ant becau se it is consi st ent wit h th e wa ve height observations an d aga in indi cates se pa ratio n of fla t a nd steep beaches from th e lower ene rgy forms.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Results provided here indica te the existence of a range of low-en er gy beach types in Southwestern Australia th at can be distinguish ed on t he basis of th eir morphology and sediments. Twenty four var iables were a va ilable to describe the nearsh ore profile, from berm crest to offshore zone . Thes e va riables desc ribe th e geomet ry of th e active part of the beac h profile on eac h of t he 52 beaches surveyed . The profiles wer e consid er ed to represent eac h beac h surveyed becau se the beaches were essent iall y pla na r, with little alongsh ore variation in their geom etry. Th e 52 surveys were divided int o six char acter istic morphotypes and th e efficacy of th e gr oup s determined via vis ua l exa mination of the survey profiles an d canonical variate plots. It was clear from these valida tion te chni qu es th at a suite of six discrete nearsh ore for ms had been identi fied by th e cluster a na lysis, an d th a t the y wer e distingui shed by the ir dimensions, slope an d curvature (Figure 8) . The differen t beach form s were gen er all y asso cia ted with di fferent sedime nt s. Despit e this, seve ral beaches had sediment characteris tics th a t were differ ent from other beaches within the same category. These are apparent as outliers on the canonical variate plot (Figure 7) . Physical processes occurring on the beaches were similar under the low energy conditions prevailing at the time of survey. Hence, the morphotypes were not readily distinguishable on the basis of their extemporary dynamics.
Beach Morphotypes
Concave Beaches
The concave (group 1) beaches were characterised by a steep foreshore and swash zone, and a relatively flat inshore zone. This resulted in a markedly concave nearshore profile, with a uniform decrease in curvature with distance offshore. Beaches in this group are small and their beach faces narrow, generally less than 10.0 m with swash widths less than 5.0 m. The concave beaches also had particularly narrow foreshore and nearshore zones. A moderately sized step (height less than 0.5 m ) may also be present on these beaches. Overall, the beaches displayed a wide range of sediment characteristics, and grain sizes ranged from poorly to very well sorted. The mean grain size of sediments on the concave beaches was 0.26 mm and a permeability of 0.007 cm 3s-1 .
Steep Beaches
The characteristic feature of the steep (group 2) beaches was a steep and linear beachface slope; also, the inshore zone was often steep. In the surveys conducted, the range of beachface slopes measured was remarkably narrow. Occasionally, minor irregularities were found on the inshore sections of the profile. In this respect the inshore zones at Dongara and Trigg were considerably different from the other beaches in this group. A relatively flat inshore zone at Dongara was associated with a narrow terrace shoal, a shore-parallel bar welded to the beach face. The inshore profile at Trigg is barred, and the beach could be classified as a 'longshore bartrough' beach following the terminology of WRIGHT and SHORT (1984) . The overall dimensions of the steep beaches were generally larger than all but the flat beaches (group 3 J, with distances from the berm crest to the primary breakers in excess of 40 metres. The mean grain size of the sediments on the steep beaches was 0.56 mm and a permeability of 0.018 cm:'s-l. The beaches displayed moderately well sorted sediments and were the most permeable beaches measured.
Flat Beaches
Flat beaches (group 3) were characterised by broad, fiat nearshore zones, as well as by wider foreshore and nearshore zones than any other group. They had the widest swash and surf zones, and the flattest swash and inshore zones. The surf zone at South Le Grand Beach, near Esperance, was 56.0 m and its swash zone was 20.0 m wide under the low energy conditions prevailing. The profiles of the flat beaches were generally uniform, although small irregularities were occasionally observed on the offshore segment of the profile. None of the flat beaches were stepped. Two of them, Ocean Beach and Fourth Beach near Esperance, would appropriately be described as 'longshore bar-trough' beaches, following the terminology of WRIGHT and SHORT (1984) . As was anticipated, the flat beaches were comprised of the finest and least permeable sediments. They were also very well sorted. The mean grain size of sediments on the flat beaches was 0.18 mm and a permeability of 0.005 cm-s :
Moderately Concave
The moderately concave beaches (group 4) were similar to the concave (group 1) beaches. However, the nearshore slope and concavity of these beaches was less than that observed on the concave morphotype. The nearshore dimensions of Figure 9 . Conceptual model of the associations between beach morphotypes these beaches were generally small, with elevations less than 2.0 m, swash zones narrower than 10.0 m, and surf zone widths less than 15 m. One beach, Hopetoun, had no surf zone at the time of survey. Only one of the beaches surveyed had a small step. Mean grain size of sediments on the moderately concave beaches was 0.26 mm and the sediments were moderately well sorted. Sediment characteristics of the moderately concave beaches were more homogeneous than the sediments obtained from the concave beaches. The sediments of the moderately concave beaches had a mean fall velocity of 0.028 ms : and a permeability of 0.005 cm's'-
Moderately Steep
The nine moderately steep beaches (group 5) identified in this investigation were characterised by steep linear nearshore zones, wide beach face, and considerably high berms. The wide beach face of these beaches was a distinguishing feature and ranged from 15.0 m at Siesta Park Beach to 25.0 m at South Scarborough Beach. Swash zone widths observed were similarly large compared to the other morphotypes, and averaged approximately 10.0 m. The beaches were comprised of moderately well sorted sand with a mean grain size of 0.35 mm, fall velocity 0.04 ms'!, and permeability 0.01 cm 3s".
Stepped Beaches
The stepped beaches (group 6) had very narrow nearshore profiles, with relatively steep beach faces. However, their characteristic feature was the presence of a very large subtidal step beyond the beach face. The widest swash zone observed was at Geordie Bay, with a width of 12.5 m, and the widest surfzone was 6.9 m at Kingston Beach. Mean grain size of the sediments on the steep beaches was 0.36 mm, fall velocity 0.044 ms", and permeability 0.014 cm 3s-1 . The sediments were well sorted, although not as well sorted as the flat beaches, and they registered the second highest grain size and permeability rates of the beach types sampled.
Overall, the morphologic associations between the six morphotypes may be conceptualised in two dimensions in terms of their dimension and slope (Figure 9) . The fiat and steep beaches had comparatively large dimensions, but very different slopes; the concave and moderately concave beaches have similar profile dimensions, but may be distinguished by their steepness; and the dimensions of the moderately steep and stepped beaches are similar, but slightly smaller than the concave and moderately concave beaches. The sequence of beach types according to sediment size, from largest to smallest grain size, was steep (group 2), stepped (group 6), moderately steep (group 5), concave (group 1), moderately concave (group 4) and flat (group 3). The beach forms with the most dissimilar sediment characteristics were the steep and flat beaches. These two morphotypes were also dissimilar from the other groups in terms of their dynamics.
Nearshore Dynamics Associated With the Beach Types
Nearshore processes were monitored during each survey to examine whether it was possible to identify dynamic signatures that might be related to the morphologic characteristics of the beaches. The 46 variables describing extemporary nearshore dynamics were grouped in five sets, representing (1) wave regime, (2) cross-shore currents, (3) longshore currents, (4) swash motion and (5) swash interaction. A suite of canonical variate analyses for each of the parameters was conducted to examine differences and associations between the morphotypes.
A visual examination of the canonical variate plots computed for the dynamics indicated that, with the exception of wave regime and longshore currents, only minor differences were apparent between the beach forms. In the analyses, it was possible to separate the flat and steep beach groups from the remaining four morphotypes, on the basis of incident wave regime and swash interaction. The steep and flat beaches are associated with a larger number of free swash events and higher waves respectively. Differences between the remaining four, which are the low-energy beach forms, are more difficult to discern, particularly in so far as their morphologies may partly be inherited from prior high energy events.
Beach sheltering was considered an important factor in the selection of beaches for sampling. The role of sheltering through aspect and protection was established by identifying the beach types on Figure 4 . The concave and moderately concave beaches (groups 1 and 4) were associated with the greatest protection. With the exception of Peaceful Bay from the South Coast, the concave beaches are located either on the West Coast and are sheltered by offshore reef chains, or they are located on the east facing, leeward side of Rottnest and Garden Island. The moderately concave beaches are similarly distributed, with exceptions being Cheyne and Hopetoun Beach on the South Coast. Hopetoun is protected by an offshore reef and is similar in its topography to the West Coast beaches.
The moderately steep beaches (group 5) and steep beaches (group 2) are also located on the West Coast. They have westerly aspects and are generally more exposed than the concave beaches. Two of the steep beaches, Fishery Beach near Bremer Bay and Salmon Beach near Esperance, are located on the South Coast. The flat beaches (group 3) generally have a southeasterly aspect and are located on the South Coast. The level of beach protection on these beaches tends to be low, although this is not always the case. Several of the beaches have moderate levels of protection, particularly those in West Coast locations. The stepped beaches appear to be found in locations where there is a moderate level of protection, regardless of aspect. Reasons why this was so were not readily apparent. It is suggested that the sediment characteristics and groundwater conditions play an important role in the development of stepped beaches.
Another means of comparing morphotypes has been suggested by the work of DAVIS and HAYES (1984) , DAVIS (1991) and MASSELlNK and SHORT (1993) who pointed out that the relative, rather than absolute, amplitudes of waves and tides determines the nearshore morphology. However, this omits the important role played by episodic storm events and other non-tidal fluctuations in water level. The relative importance of these 'surge' events, which can be collectively estimated as tidal residuals, increases as the absolute tide range and modal wave height decrease. Such events are likely to be of particular importance in environments where the range of nontidal fluctuation in sea-level exceeds the mean annual gravity wave and spring tidal amplitude. This proposition was tested with data extracted from SHORT and WRIGHT (1981) , WRIGHT and SHORT (1983) and MASSELINK and SHORT (1993) , as well as that collected in the surveys of Southwestern Australia. The mean height of the predicted tides and the tidal residuals at Standard Ports were determined from records provided by the National Tidal Facility. Beach form was then related to the relative contribution of spring tidal range, and the significant amplitude of tidal residuals and an estimate of the mean annual wave height for beaches reported in the literature, the Standard Ports, and the four low-energy morphotypes described above (Figure 10l .
Despite the fact that data used provide only broad estimates, and are not specific to the locale investigated, the results indicate a clear distinction between different environments. The very low-energy beaches from Rottnest, Garden Island (Kingston Beach, Herring Bay and Sulphur Bay) and Illawong on the West Coast are subject to very low wave conditions and a relative balance between the amplitudes of tides and non-tidal fluctuation in sea-level. Other low-energy beaches, such as South Scarborough, experience a balance between the three components of sea-level variation. Comparisons for the Standard Ports, for which the data are more reliable, are consistent with this classification and lend confidence to the conclusions. It is interesting to note that the coast of New South Wales, between Sydney and Newcastle, experiences a balanced wave and tide regime, with little contribution from other fluctuations in sea level. The tide-dominated beaches described by MASSELlNK and SHORT (1993) plot as anticipated. The strength of these results indicates that a more consistent means of determining characteristic measures for the amplitudes of the oceanographic processes needs to be determined. It also requires that care should be exercised in assigning beaches to wave or tide dominated categories when other sea level fluctuations may be of equal or greater importance.
An Overview
The four low-energy beach types identified in this investigation include the concave, moderately concave, stepped and moder ately steep morphotypes. The y are non-barred and display little alongs hore variation in their morphology. These beach types a re asso cia ted with she lte re d environments.
They are dissimilar to beach types described in wave dominated models , such as that of WRIGHT and SHORT (1984) , which gen erally describe three-dim en sion al barred bea ch forms. Th e low-en ergy extreme of th e wav e dominated model of WRIGHT and SHORT (1984 ) is the 'r eflective ' beach sta te. Such beaches are characterised by a steep beachface s lope, narrow or non-existent surf zone and no nearshore ba r. In thi s respect they are very simila r to the steep beach es (gro up 2) describ ed here. Although th e s helte re d beach types from low energy environments do not have bars, they exhibit a wide range of profile slopes and concavities th at cannot be adequately described by th e single, reflective beach sta te of WRIGHT and SHORT (1984 ) or simila r low-energy sta tes proposed by oth er authors. It is also noteworthy that th e four low-en er gy beach typ es from Southwestern Australia had a much smaller dim en sion than the two wave dominated beach types described in thi s pap er and reported from elsewhere. The lack of a strong association of low-energy beach type with the extemporaneous dyn ami cs indicates the over all profile sh ap e is not markedly affected by th e modal low energy processes that prev ail on sheltered beaches. El ements of th e beach morphology a nd sediments surveyed wer e related to short-te rm vari ation in wave energy, such as th ose cause d by hallm a rk storm events and sea bre eze effects (PATTIARATCHI et al., 1993) . In this respect, furthe r resea rch into th e shortterm, seas ona l a nd in terannual variability of the low-energy forms identifi ed in this investigation is lik ely to provide clarification of the role of inh er itance in determ inin g profile configuration, and links with the work reported by NORDSTROM (1992 ). In Southwestern Australi a this research should focus on ass essm ent of th e impact and recovery of low-energy beaches to storm events and the very st rong sea br eeze cycles.
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